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Stat8 of Haine 
OF~TCE OF Ti,ti; ADJUTAHT G1HERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
_____ S_anf_ o_r_d _______ . , Maine 
Date~----~,b~il~Y;,.....·~5,~I~9~4~Q.,__ ____ ....;.... 
Name _ _..E.._n .... a._..c ... a ... m ... j ..._r.,,..e _____________________________ _ 
Str eet Address._--"JR~·~F~.p~._.#£....::2...._ __________________________ __ 
City or Town..._ ___ N_o_r _t _h_B_e_rv.~ n-·c~k_,L._.M~a~i~n~e _________________ ~---------
How l one in United States _ __, ___ 2'--;rr'"" .... s_,. ___ _;Hovr lone in 1faine __ .:;:.2_yr....,=-s __ ,.___ 
Born in St. Norbez:t.._.P.....Q....,_. _______ Da t e of birth Jan, 4 , I898 
If married, how many chi.ldren _ _____ Occupation._.;;.F...:;a;=.rm=e-r _________ _ 
Name of employer Self Employed 
(Present or l ~ot ) 
Address of et1p~.oyer 
~n~l ish ________ Speal:"--_L~i-·t_t-1-e...._---cRead Little Vlri t '3 __ _.N ....o...._ _ 
Other l anguar;cs ___ ----=F~r~e= c~-----------------------------------
Have you made application for citizenship ? ______ ........,,.._ __________ _ 
Have you eyer had mil ita ry service? _________ ---1.llU...--------------
I f so, wher e ? _______________ v:hen ? _________________ _ 
fJ i gnatur e ~==~ ... ,',.a- <... ' 
Witness~ J.-~ 
r; 
